DYSLEXIA PROFESSIONAL LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES

- **Virtual Book Study – Dr. Maryanne Wolf’s Reader, Come Home: The Reading Brain in a Digital World**
  Date: January 24 - March 12, 2020
  Time: 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
  Location: Virtual
  [https://www.coxcampus.org/reader-come-home/](https://www.coxcampus.org/reader-come-home/)

- **Experience Dyslexia – A Simulation**
  Date: February 11, 2020
  Time: 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm
  Location: Sage School

- **Understanding Dyslexia**
  Date: February 13, 2020
  Time: 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm
  Location: GRACEPOINT School

- **Deeper Dive – A Look at Articles by Devin Kearns, Ph.D.**
  Date: February 18, 2020
  Time: 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm
  Location: St. Martin’s Episcopal School
  [https://deeperdivekearns.eventbrite.com/](https://deeperdivekearns.eventbrite.com/)
• **2020 Winter Literacy Institute**  
  Date: February 19, 2020  
  Time: 7:30 am – 4:00 pm  
  Location: **Oconee Fall Line Technical College: DuBose Porter Center**  
  [https://gael.ps.membersuite.com/events/ViewEvent.aspx?contextID=e386dc0a-0078-c6bd-1f6f-0b4060873a7](https://gael.ps.membersuite.com/events/ViewEvent.aspx?contextID=e386dc0a-0078-c6bd-1f6f-0b4060873a7)

• **Dyslexia: Your Questions Answered (in person or via livestream)**  
  Date: February 20, 2020  
  Time: 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm  
  Location: **Valdosta State University and Virtual**  
  [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dyslexia-your-questions-answered-in-person-or-via-livestream-registration-82542367443](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dyslexia-your-questions-answered-in-person-or-via-livestream-registration-82542367443)

• **Edcamp Dyslexia 2020**  
  Date: February 22, 2020  
  Time: 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm  
  Location: **Swift School**  
  [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/edcamp-dyslexia-2020-tickets-83027033091](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/edcamp-dyslexia-2020-tickets-83027033091)

• **The GaDOE Dyslexia Handbook Explained**  
  Date: February 24, 2020  
  Time: 6:30 pm – 8:00 pm  
  Location: **Triumph Transitions Institute**  

• **Dyslexia Day at the Capitol**  
  Date: February 25, 2020  
  Time: 8:30 am – 1:00 pm  
  Location: **Georgia State Capitol, Room 230**  
  [https://ga.dyslexiaida.org/event/dyslexia-day-at-the-capitol/](https://ga.dyslexiaida.org/event/dyslexia-day-at-the-capitol/)

• **Dyslexia and Anxiety**  
  Date: February 25, 2020  
  Time: 7:00 pm – 8:30 pm  
  Location: **Forsyth Board of Education Building**  
  [https://ga.dyslexiaida.org/event/dyslexia-and-anxiety/](https://ga.dyslexiaida.org/event/dyslexia-and-anxiety/)
• Dr. Nadine Gaab Lecture & Webinar: Dyslexia & Reading Disabilities
  Date: March 3, 2020
  Time: 12:30pm - 1:30 pm
  Location: Virtual

• 2020 Winter Literacy Institute
  Date: March 4, 2020
  Time: 7:30 am – 4:00 pm
  Location: UGA Tifton Campus Conference Center
  https://gael.ps.membersuite.com/events/ViewEvent.aspx?contextID=e386dc0a-0078-cb44-92a6-0b4060895aee

• Research to Practice Symposium
  Date: March 9, 2020
  Time: 8:30 am- 3:30 pm
  Location: Virtual
  https://institute.aimpa.org/programs-research/research-to-practice-symposium/registrationpage

• Understanding Struggling Readers: Could it be Dyslexia?
  Date: March 11, 2020
  Time: 5:00 pm – 6:30 pm
  Location: Crossroads Public Library
  https://understandingstrugglingreadersmarch11.eventbrite.com/

• International Dyslexia Association Georgia Conference
  Date: March 21, 2020
  Location: Wheeler High School

The GaDOE ELA team is sharing information that has been presented as viable professional learning opportunities. Please contact the event organizers regarding registration, technical assistance and recordings of the sessions.